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BIORBIIica POST,JOS OFFICIO.
We would all the attention of =Bell ANTS AND

110611171313 111115 to the fact thatwe have Dist received
from Pliladelphla•number of forte of new lob Type, and
are now prepared to 611 orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Beads, PaperBooks, Posters, and Programme* for egad-

tions. All orders will be promptly Oiled.

Saturday Morning Part.
The Saturday Weekly Poe for title week le

boned, and for sale at the counter this morning.
The anbettription price' to single subscribers is
$2,00 par rev; or to clubs of ten $l,OO ; sin-
e* copies 6 ciente. _

State Treasurer Nominated
Col. Ell Slifer, for maoy years Senator from

Union county,"was nominated for State Treasu-
rer, yesterday, in the Know•Nothing canons.

g@• We would call attention to a correspon-
dence in our local column, in relation to life
boats, life preservers, and floats, in the fitting
out of vessels. It is a matter of interest to all

.who at out vestals or travel on-them.
A WORD ABOUT Two room.

Several attempts have been made heretofore
to "break down" the Post. They have all fail-
ed, and the etterupt now makieg by a few inter-
ested parties for the same purpose, will doubt-
less have a sbuilurresult. TIM is our predio-
than. - • -

The readers of the Post mast be well aware
that it occupies the same political position now
that it has ever done. It is independent of all
control by cliques and factions; but is Demo-
cratic all the time. Its editors speak their own
sentiments, and will never be driven by false-
hood or threats to ssy ono word more or less en
any subject than we think right and proper. It
is this determination to be independent as jour-
nalists that excites the wrath of a few wire-
workers, and induces them to circulate false-
hoods in regard to our position and sentiments.
We care little about it. They can do us little
harm; and the effort will result in "Another
Failure." Those who are endeavoring to injure
U. are evidently determined to " rule or ruin "

the Democratic party. Bo far as the party is
concerned their efforts have tended fast towards
the latter result within the last year. But the
Democracy will rise again in its strength std
power; shake off its false friends who seek to
tale it, and again tridmph over all opponents.
We have abiding faith in the principles of the
Democratic party ; and in the masses of the peo-
ple who compose its strength. We publish I
paper for the masses of the people, not for the
politicians by trade; and our course will not be
In the slightest degree influenced by any slan-
ders they may circulate about the hotels, and
other places of public resort in regard to no.

o `i
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Orommtietten er the New Comaelfe, sad
Immiiiimratteta el ffiayoe Vole.

The new members Of Councils, And members
Of Bele* Connell holding over from last year,
assembled at the Council Chambers, in the Dia-
mond, yesterday morning, at 10 o'clock.

Select COVOlocil.—On motion of Mr. 8. M. Kier,
the Council walk organisett by,Mr. John Bireel
taking the chaie"Pk. ' .47,/Mr. John T. Whitten wasiitin'appednted clerk
pro tem., to examine credentials of newly elected
members. The credentials of the new member.
were then handed in and read. The following
are the names of. the persons 'constituting the
liel,ct Council—members holding over In italic :

P.M WARD T. Mate, Allen CbnidL
WARD.-1310.112 Jtems, R. P.&Wt.

Tome WARD —A. M. NM*Bostrel M Mier.
F. DDT. WAlol—Tatar IDAuley, 'Ake Bisset!.
I MTH WAJAD.-4101111T Taylw, MUM. Mime.
time Ntle.—Dria.T. Murdock, C.0. Loomit.
SCVENTE Wean.t—Nierg Newer, Henn Lytle.
name WMP.—Wm. Aiwa:Wee, John dllen.
Nem Num.—Philip Drum, JL Muer&
Mr. M. W. Lewis, Clerk of Common Council,

was then called in, and administered the oath o
office to the members elect.

On motion, Messrs. James M'Anley and C. 0.
Loomis were nominated for President. The fol
lowing was the result of the first ballot:

..-James M'Anley 9 votes.
C. 0. Loomis 6 •'

Mr. M'Auley, having received a majority of
the votes oast, was declared elected. In taking
the chair he made a furremarks, thanking Coun-
cil for the honor conferred.

14.411111V-Wklitek was wordriessly skated
Clerk.

Mr. Thomu Wright, Sr., was also nunlmou
ly elected Messenger.

On motion, the Clerk was instraoted to an
nonnce to the Common Council that the Selec
were tally organised,and ready to meet in•join
session.

On motion, committees were appointed to wait
on Judge M'Clure, nap request his attendance to
admniister the oath' to Mr. Vole, and also to
conduct the latter gentleman to the Council
Chambers.

Common Council.—The members of the Com-
mon Council met at their chamber at 10 o'clock,
and organized by appointing 'Gen. .1. K. Moor-
head to the Chair.

The credentials of members were then exam-
ined, and the following gentlemen were declared
elected:

Pus: WARD--AdtMl Getty, John GMMT, W. Snns,
John Caldwell.
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Swamp Wann--J.M. Irwin, A. Wilson, S. A.Long.
TIMID Waliii—Joreph W. Lowl., Walter Kirkpatrick, Jr.,

John S.Kennedy, Jainit Hardman, W. M. Edgar.
Yoram Piaui—OutgoBlack, George S. Sedan.
Etrrnyiiaan—Fracieds Ada, John Mackin, Andrmr Scott,

Wm.D. Hamilton, Jarmo Tooker.
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Louis Napoleon's Last Triumph
Louis Napoleon Bonaparte is gaining a sure

foothold among the crowned beads of Europe;
indeed he is enforcing their respect to a degree
that one would have little dreamed of six years
ago, while he was acting es special constable to
prevent a chartist insurrection in the streets of
London. When he landed at Boulogne, the Eng.
glish press termed him " mad ;" for a long time
after this opinion improved but little so that when
M. Bonaparte was elected a member of the Consti-
tuent Assembly they reviled him from day to day
as " little batter than an idiot." 80, too, when
the nephew ofhis uncle, in the fulfilment of his
destiny made the coup d'ict of the 2d of Deoem-

' tier, the British press could find no epithet suffi-
otently opprobrious for the man who could thus
usurp the liberties of-France. Bat the times

' are changed and the opinions of Englishmen
have undergone a like revolution. England
finds herself involved in a bloody war with the
Giant of the North, and has no ally to be depen-
ded on but this same parvenu Emperor whose
claims to royalty were so scouted three years
ago. Now, in the mad•cap of Boulogne they
recognise the wisdom of a great statesman and
speak of him only in the most honied phrase;
but thebest and genteelpriumph of this upstart
Emperor over the pride of British Aristocracy,
la conveyed in a paragraph of a recent London
letter. "It is regarded as certain," says this
correspondent, "that their Majesties Queen Vic-
toria and Prince Albert will go to Paris to assist
at the opening of the World's Fair; and it is
thought they will also have an opportunity at
the same time, of assisting at the coronation of
the Emperor and Empress." Is not this a great
triumph ? Will It not be a curious eight to see
the nephew of the Exile of Bt. Helena crowned
in the presence of the sovereigns of that same
Britain that exiled him because he was not le-
gitimate

Mayor Vols., Speeeh
Among proceediogs of Councils yesterday

will be found the speech of Msyor Vol:, after
being sworn into office. Those who heard it de-
livered, pronounce Mr. Volt decidedly a good
speaker, and the sentiments he utters will cer_
taluly command themselves to all good citizens.
His call upon the Councils to 00-operate with
him, and give him the necessary authority to ef-
fect some esiatary reforms, should be cordially
responded to by the Councils. A large police
force is neededas the city increases in area and
population. Some better enactments in regard
to huckstering are needed. The peopleare meda-
lled that is an evil demandinga speedy and ener-
getic remedy. The other suggestions of the
Mayor are worthy of attention. He starts out
well, and if well seeonded by the other branches
of the city government, will doubtless make a
good and efficient officer.

Many reforins ban be effected if an effort is
made, and Mr. V. manifests a disposition to do
his share, and we believe the Councils will do
their duty.

0018141 Vole for Governor. •

On Thursday at precisely 12 M., the two
Houses of theLegislature assembled in the Hall
of the Home ofRepresentatives for the purpose
of witnessing the counting and the declaration
of the votes for Governor. The Speaker of the
Senate acting as President announced the fol-
lowing official result:

James P0110ck....
William Biel-.Bradford

Scattering
James Pollock was declared\ to be duly elected

Governor of the State, and the `certificate of his
eleotion was signed by the Speakers of both
Houses, and was then read by e Clerk. This
is the tree rotor's announced by legraph, but
it is so large we think there must be e mis-
take I flowerer that may be, "it isa matter of
small consequence:" Pollook appears to have had
• olear majority.

A BAD SPLIT.—The new party in the State of
New York has suffered the fate of all other po-
litical parties in the Empire State. It is di-
vided into two wings ; and one wing, composing
about fifty lodges, the Herald "aye, will support
Wm. H. Seward for the United /Mates Senate.
That, it is enppoeed, will insure his re-election.
The Herald has heretofore been the organ of
the K. We. ; but it' ow scolds them soundly for
not making sure of the defeat of Mr. Seward.
They can do it if they combine, if not they will
fail. The two wings of the new party there, are
Similar to the " Hard" and " Soft " democrats.
The latter le strongly tinctured with anti-olavery
sentiments, the former go for a national organi-
sation and national principles. Mr. Seward
Will probably be raeleoted.

NM= Punic m Wmusuroion: Henry—,
Nall, of Washington county, has received the
appobttment ofNotary Public,from Gov.Bigler.

•
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Bate Water—Wllßim C. Barr, Artblbald Belly,
Adam., Jaws Dumas,.

Irm Wato— Mids.= Urlmn , Christ. King, Daniel
Belts.

!gore W00.9--Joomos Little, Josiah 11. Poor.
The usual oath Tae then administered toeach

member by Alder tan Lewis
On motion of.Mr. Duncan, Council proceeded

to elect officers by ballot.
GeneralJ. K. Moorhead, Messrs. John B. Ken-

nedy and 8 A. Long, being nominated for Presi-
dent, all declined except Mr. Long, who was
cleated by acclamation. Mr. Long, on taking
the chair, made a suitable address.

Metier& Barrand Getty Were appointed a com-
mittee to wait on Judge M'Clure, and solicit his
attendance for the purpose of administering the
oath to the Mayor elect ; and Messrs. Moorhead
and Kennedy were selected to conduct Mr. Vol:
to the Council Chambers.

The rules of Council for last year were then
adopted, and theroom made ready for therecep-
tion of the Select 'Connell.

JOINT ErN3SION Or COIINCILL—Both Councils
having now organized by the election of the
proper officers, the Select proceeded to the Com-
mon Council Chambers, and a joint session was
held, for the purpose of comparing the election
Petunia for Mayor and inaugurating that officer.
Mr. M'Auley was called to the chair, and pro-
ceeded to read the 'result of the election, as fol-
lows:

Vols. Morgan
First Wart) 152 272
Second Wanl 2.36 242
Third Ward.— 634 266
Fourth Ward .......... ..-..._...... .... . 236 289
Fifth Ward CM 256
Exth Ward 330 276Seventh Ward- 140 110
Eighth Ward 203 79

.Ninth Ward 117 172

240 1941

Toles mxiorit7 462
At the conclusion of the reeding of these

Tatum, the committee appointed for that pur-
pose, introduced Hon. Ferd. E. Vole, the Mayor
elect, and Judge M'Clnre.

The oath to support the Constitution of the
United States ; of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, and to faithfully perform the duties of
Chief Executive of the city, was then adminis-
tered to Mr. Volt by Judge M'Clure.

After the en dug of this impressive ceremony,
Mr. Vole made the following brief address'
Nun,. Fresidenta, Gastlennen of the Select and Own •

Cbunciis:
Raving fore second time, through the generoussuffrages

of a majority of my fellow-chi:elle, been cadled to the Chief
Magistracy of our City—and having, by an oath, sealed
their confidante to me, and expressed my own feith and de-
votion to the laws of my country, and my solemn, steadfast
determination to enforce tit°se laws—lt will not be Improper
for me, at this time, to refer briefly to certain matters,which, If wisely and judiciously considered by yourhonora-
ble bodice, will not only strengthen my position, but reflect
credit upon the eater, body ofour city goiernment.

To govern, euecessfully, any city of the mane extent of
territory, and with a population similar innumber ta our
own, It Is essential that the mostamicable relationship and
unbounded confidenceshould exist between the brunch who
make thedawn and the magistrate who has to execute them.
Let this mutual good feeling and respect, this principle, be
OM* firmly established, end much of the peace, prosperity
and honor of the government le already achieved. The
hope Is Indulged, therefore, gentlemen, that when legisla_
tiny,during the year, for the common good, you will yield
to the exigencies of the time., and clothe all of your execu-
tive officers with such authorityas may be found necessary
for them to possess towards a faithful discharge of their
office.

Daring the short period I have had the honor of a:cupp-
ing the pofition of Mayor, my mind has been elearly.uore
rinced of this fact: that the Police lore. ofour city is in•
adequate—is too weak; that with the small number now
employed In that department, It is totally impracticable to
of,roe the livra and maintain the peace, as rigidly and

powerfully as they should be. Itmoat beremembered that
our city he been, and is still growing in population—our
borders have been, within a few years, extended conedders.
bly, and no doubt will continue to enlarge, and, noose
quently, a greater degree of watchfulness, and vigilant
exertion and labor, is atsolutely requisite on the part of
the police. No city In the Union, where so extensive •

commerce le carried on—where such a strong manufactu-
ring interest existe, is so poorly guarded as our own. This
evil ha. lived nuffidentlylong, Impairingour domestic com-
forts, licensing the ruffian in his depredations, as well as
bringing reproach too often on the honest,Ahough power-
km Magistrate and hie eutordinates. Much of the cams
for complaint as regards the inefficiency of the Police de-
partmentcan be easily removed, and much more happiness
realised by the maws*, if your honorable bodies will but
sanction the employment of an additional force, and give
them inch compensation as will command the service of
good, reliable men.

The appeal Le also made, thata revision of the Market
laws, may be had. Give your Chief Megietrate such aq
thority so willenable him to control and govern the Pollee
who attend the Market houses, and amend some existing
ordinances, and I have no hesitation in eayingcso far es
common sense dictates, al:Apia:lee endive, the rights of
all obeli be firmly respected.

Tide occasion Is deo taken to Fllude toanother mater ofno small Importance. A large numberof my fellow.eilisene
do not appear to know, or if knowing, have kart eightof the
truth;that the Mayor has no jurist liction whatever 1n del
proceedings. This iselearly set forth in an act of the Asl

.

sembly, supplementary toour sot ofincorporation. Awont
of correct information inrespect to this, bast been thefruit
fel cause of unplemant dbputes, and has bed the tendency
of Prejudicing many good ebbe= against me, conceiving I
weeder/Mel In to. admithstration of the laws, more esp.
pecidly the law imposing a ensand forfeiture of silty dol.
lan foreelling liquoron Sunday. A simple referenceto the
set will,and must eadsfy the moat scrupulous mind, that
under its provisions!, the Mayor has no jurisdiction what:
ever, It being required, (In alder to Mines it) that the
complainant institutea civil action bane a Audios of the
Peace or Alderman.
Itle tuammatmy for me to my what policy I shall la flit.

taro eatalatzt Inregard to tha &today labor lawe of 1794.
labailaedastorr soWasdl7aioodpdbskegs, ay Moab

7 :
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and the deeition of the Courts, todo my gas, and bone to
gratify, by my roux o, the fitellop of tbeitholaamontuatty.

Gentleman, through yolk malt ism, In ccoloinsioss, to.
axprak my thanks tomy fallow•citisans, for the conidasce ;
retamd tome, which trillbe &Mahal In grateful mown-
brawn long attar Oniptesant rslationstdp has pampaaway.

The speech was received with many demon-
etvotiona of appletHloo, at its close, Councils dis-
solved their joist ifiselon, widths Select retired
to their own chamber.

Soon iTter, loth Councils adjourned until
Tuesday next, at 'which the election for city of

will take place.
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-In the Soprani out if Pennsylvania, sit-
ting at Philadelphia Wednesday, the matter of
the difficulties at a came tip before Chief
Justice Lewis, ' time WoodwardKnox and
Black, for a hearing.tusi
- St George T.liialripbell read three telegraph
io despatches from Erie, which asserted tc '
the riot was still in propel's, and that two
bridges over 11#1* Creek bad been torn down
and burnt. IlirThither stated, that ucless the
liti prayed for ißas leaned, there aas every I
p . et of the most serious difficulties oc-
(*in.
Lthisf Jostles Lewis remarked tbat he was

ready to issue-Aho writ, but that it dq•endEd
upon hie bretbrinti-

Judge Woodward said—That if a proper lA-
da,it was Mod, Ushering that the telegraphic
despatohes received were believed to be truth-
ful, be would igree to the writ being issued.
Buell au affidavit was made by William Case,
the pence to whom the despatches were ad-
dressed.

News of the Day.

The City Councils of Cincinnati have resolved
to give John Mitchel a public reception.

The amount paid for tavern licensee hat year
the State Treasury was $187,602. Of this,

PLiladelphia paid $31,093; Allegheny, $9,581;
Lancaster, $2,954; Schuylkill, $2,888; Barks,
$2,155. ,

In BahlMore hurt year there were three hun-
dred and sixty-two fires, and a deetniotion of
property veined at $665,000. In Boston two
hundred and three fires, and property destroyed
valued at $219,000.

Bills to erect two new counties have-been
offered in our Legislature. One of them is to
be called "Pine," eomposed of portions of
Cambria, Indiana and Clearfield; and the-other
"Fairfield,"out of pins of Bradford and Tiogs.

The New Jersey Legislature assembled at
Trenton on Tuesday last. Col. W. C. Alexander,
Dem., of Mercer, was elected President of the
Senate. William Perm Temperance Whig, of
Borlingtosome elected Bposster of the lime.
A majority of the Native Americas party voleY
with the regular Honoured&

Hon. Moses Norris, Jr., 11. 8. Senator from
New Hampshire, died very suddenly at his resi-
dence in Washington, on Thursday. His time_
expired with the present Congress, and the
Legislature of his State had, at its last session,
ohoeen hie sueseesor from the Free-Soil Whig
party, it being the dominant party at the time.

The SouthernCommercial Convention assem-
bled in New Orleans on the Bth of January.
One hundred sod twenty delegates were in at-
tendance, including eighty-three from Louisiana.
General Lamar, of Texas, was selected as Presi-
dent. Resolutions were offered for petitions to
Congress for the improvement of Galveston bar
and harbor, and for the establishment of a ma-
rine hospital there.
==!

John Mitchel, ex-editor of the Citizen, deliv-
ered a lecture last evening, at the City Hall, on
"Foreign Influence." For various reasons—the
principal of which was the limited notice given,
and the price of admission being fixed at an un-
usual price, (fifty cents,) the audience wan not
large—by no means equal to the merits of the
performance.

We here not time now to speak of the subject
of the lecture: it is eufficient to say the title
was a misnomer. A more fitting one, we think,
would have been "The necessity for a Protec-
tive Tariff." He was roundly applauded at the
close, and was then introduced to • number of
ladies and gentlemen. We hope Mr. Mitchel
will be induced to address a Pittsburgh audience
again, for we are certain if timely notice was
given he would be greeted by • full house. He
goes hence to Cincinnati.

Tux COUNCILIL—If our count is right, the
Common Council stands eighteen Whigs, four-
teen Democrats, and Sixteen K. N.'s; In other
words, thirty-two Fusion, and sixteen S. N.'s.
We are not sure that our count is correct, but
such is our information.

Judge Black iv, marked—That he would like
to know wherethis Court obtained the authority
to order the Sheriff of Philadelphia county to
proceed to Bath and preserve the peace of that
county. The Sheriffof Erie was bound for the
peace of that...howdy. He was inclined to be-
lieve that there was ample remedy at common'
law, that thsat*Hunts for the write ought to

reproceed for as. He supposed the plaintiffs
on:4 asked tele put in the same condition they
were whew the decree of 7th January was
made, sod that they should so remain until the
60 clis iddiiiosal time bad expired. They
wished till Court to protect the officers and
agents of WI Railroad, until the time allotted
by the Colin for a change in the Road shall have

eir dret •said—There were two sides of
the questidn. The people of Erie were not rep-
resented here, and he would never be willing to

hue the nation of the Court upon mere tele-
graphic despatches. He was also opposed to
the form of the writ, and was not inclined to
condemn the citizens of Erie, when the Court,
iy their former action In declaring the railroad
• nuisance, had asserted to be in the right.

William M. Meredith proceeded to show in
what manner the Court obtained the authority
to Lune the writ and direct it to the Sheriff of
Philadelphia. He likened it to a haberi
to put a proper party into possession of a pro-
perty under decree of the Court.

Justice Black said he would concur in the is-
I suing of the writ prayed for, bat with much
hesitation.

Mr. Oriecom, at this point remarked, that be
would say a few words in behalf of the people
of Erie, as he was formerly connected with this
case. He thought it wrong to hove the pro-
ceeding' of the Court based on newspaper re-
ports and telegraphic despatches. The writ was
unprecedented, and the complainants ought to
goto thecommon law for redress. The Court had
decided the citizens of Erie to be right in de-
canting theRailroad a nuisance.

Chief Justine Lewis ordered the writ to issue,
and trusted that as it was now granted, it would
bo executed with all firmness, with all the neces-
sary power to make it effective, otherwise it
would bring the Court into contempt.

Mr. Meredith proposed that the writ be di-
rected to the Sheriff of Philadelphia county, or
to ex-Marshal Keyser.

Judge Woodward said—The railroad was now
in the possession of the Court, until they should
change it according to law, as stated in their de-
cree. The Court could tell anybody to execute
its deem.

Chief Justice Lewis remarked that this Court
has des;dded that it has jurisdiction over the
whole State, and an act of the Legislature can-
not tats it sway. Any person could be chosen
by the Court to execute its process.

The Whigs have made the most out of ihe Fu
Moo movement this year.

Statedln; Committeesof Clue Senate sad
Beam of Repremstatlvem

Mr. Speaker Hiester announced, on Tuesday,
the followingas the Standing Committeesof the
Renate:

Finance—Darsie, Huckster, Cribb, Hamlin
and Skinner.

Judiciary—Hamlin, Quiggle, Hendricks, Price
and Piatt.

Accounts—Creaswell, Whirry, Ferguson, Fra-
zier and Flenniken.

Estates and Escheats—Price, Piatt, Flenniken,
Walton and Brown.

Penrions and Gratuities—Hendricks, Fry, Sel-
ler', Taggart and Jordan.

Library—Huokaler, Goodwin and Flenniken.
Corporations.—Goodwin, M'Clintook, Frick,

Lewitt and Klllinger.
Public Bueldusgs—firelintock, Frick and Jami-

son
Banks—Haldemen, Crabb, Fry, Lewis and

Brown.
Canal and inland Navigation--Backalew, Har-

gis, Hoge, Jamison and Beller'.
Railroads—Quiggle, Skinner, Print, Hoge and

Taggart.
Elation Districts—Mellinger, Sager, Shuman,

Lewis and Frasier.
Retrenchment arid Reform—Frisk, Haldeman,

Sager, Jordan and Kißinger.
Education—SFClintock, Hendricks, Shuman,

Hoge and Mellinger.
Agrieu/isre and Do' atic Affairs—Sager,Platt,

Goodwin, Ferguson and Shuman.
dtddia—Fry, Crabb, Hamlin, Basra and Tag-

gart.
Roads and Bridges—Jamieen, Wherry, Skin-

ner and Walton.
Compare Bills—Hoge, Frick, Sager, Skinner

and Walton.
Vire and/mmorality—Brown, Haldeman, Prioe,

Jordan and Flenniken.
Private Claims and Damages—Skinner, Dar-Buolalew, Creeewell aad Walton.
Public Printing—Wherry, Ferguson, Creenr-

well, Mellinger and Walton.
New Counties and County Seats—Piatt, Quig-gle, Hamlin , Lewis and Frasier.

The following are the Standing Committees of
the House of Representatives, announoed by
Mr. Speaker Strong, on Tuesday:

Ways and Aleans.—Messrs. McCombs, Ball
Stewart, Fry, Linderman, Stock&le, Cummings
(Phil.) Fearon, Downing.

Judiciary.—Mesare. Chamberlin, Thompson,
Franklin. McClean, MoCalmont, Boal, Simpson,Reese, North.

The Writ ofAssistance W2bthen ordered, with
power to carry it into effect. The following or-
der was then made.

Arid now, January 9, 1855, on motion of St.
George I'. Campbell •nd Wm. M. Meredith, it is
ordered that a writ of assistance, directed to et,
Marshal Keyser, or to some person to be by him
deputised, commanding him, by all lawful force
sad means, to protect the property and railroad
of the laid Erie and North East Railroad Com-
pany, and to protect the officers, agents- and
servants thereof, in reetoring and replacing the
said railroad in the same condition and position
in With the same yes when the last order and
decree at this Court in the cause was made, and
to maidtain the sald Company in the.posseasion
thereof.

Judge Knox dissented. let. Because there is
DO evidence of the necesaitp of the writ; and 2d,
beCDODO he was not satisfied of the power of this
Court to tune the writ in the form in which it
wee presented.

P. WiLIENNA, /CISQ.
We are informed that our old Democratie

friend, Judge M'Kenns, hie secured an office
just opposite the Court House, on Fifth street,
and, u soon as hie commission comes cn, will
"-open out" as Alderman. We shall bring our
first suit before him, and we have no doubt a
good many others will do the same thing.
Everybody knows Judge Mlienna, and hie fit-
neat for the of to which be wee lately elected
by a very flattering vote. If all who voted for
him take their business to hie office, he will find
the position a profitable one, and we hope it will
be such.

Pensioru. —Meson. McConnell, Lane, Allegood
Criswell, Hodgson, Krepe, Craig.

Claims.—Messrs. Muse, Smith, (Blair,) Rose
Edinger, Foster, Witmer, Bush.

Agriculture.—Messrs. Criswell, Rittenhouse,
Powell, Carlisle, Lathrop, Weddell, Muse.

Education.—Messrs. Stewart, Shearer, Free,
Foust, Pennypacker, Christ, Rabbit.

Domestic Manufactures. Messrs. Bowman,King, Clapp, Waterhouse, Mengle, Hodson, Don-
aldson.

Cosmopolitan An Association

Accounts.—Messre. Smith, (Allegheny,) Ba-
ker, Avery, Free, Holcomb, Crawford, Maxwell.

Vice. and Immorality.—Meeere. Kirkpatriok,
Foust, Clapp, Peas, Powell, McCullough, Rutter.

Militia.—Messrs. Mengle, Hobbs, Orr, Reese,
Edinger, Christ, Caldwell.

Election Diatriets. —Mears. Thorne, Lott,
Page, Crawford, Guy, Weddell, Fearon.

Backe—Messrs. Morrie, Byeter, M'Conkey,
Stebley, Fletcher, Wickersham, Boal, Dougherty
and Shearer.

Estates and Escheats. Messrs. Maddock,
Btookdale, Ziegler, Wright., Harrison, Ballade,
Chamberlain.

The reader is referred to the advertisement
of this Association. The plan has received the
approval and sanction of the first minds of the
country, and the prizes included in the catalogue
for distribution are noble exponents of our
country's progress in the fine arts. The sub-
scription books close on the 30th inst. Dr. Geo.
EL Keyser, 140 Wood street, will give all further
infomation and receive subscriptions.

Roads, ¢e —Messrs. 011110111:111, (Somerset,)
Wickersham, Lathrop, Magill, Footer, Scott,
Haines.

W The Crowning Gift of Nature and
Scienee.—.-The wonderful cure. effected by De. MORS SI'S
INVIGORATING ELIXIR OR CORDIAL, although topics
of conversation throughout the Union, seem Incredible to"
some skeptkal individuate. Thry cannot believe that an
herb brought from the shore. of Asia, and subjected to
certain scientific processes andcombinatiotte, willabsolute-
ly control every species of Nervous Disease, cure every
phrase of Indigestion,restore the rogoler action of every
disordered secretive organ, and neutralise by its antiseptic
influence all impurities in the elementary fluids from
which the blood la derived. Uneleedoubters seamounted
as youare by wonders, living inan age of scientific mire-
dee, have you not yet learned to distrust yourown preju-
dices, when opposed to the evidence of facts; to the
spontaneous testimony of clouds of witnesses t Set the
once delicate and melancholy wife, who without strength
tocarry out the first greatpurpose of marriage, languished
and pined in sickness and suffering, what she thinksof the
Elixir. Reed bar answer—lf she has tried the glorious
Invigorsultin her healthftil complexion, clear bright eyes

end elastic step; read Itin the rosy facet clusteringat the
mother's knee. Wherever debility and phydcal Incompe-
tency exist, any create strength and vitality. There 13 no
form of nervous disease for which itle not • specific; no
affectionof the stomach, no irregularity or euspenalou of
the secretion, which it dose not relieve and ultimately

The Cordial is put up, highly eoaoentrated, iu pint tab

that Price time dollar. per bottle; two for bye dollars;
six for twelve dollars. C. 11. BING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughoutthe United States, Cancan

andthe WestIndies.
AGENTS.

PUKING A BEM., No. 60 Wood etreet, Pittsburgh.
DE. GEO. IL FLEWS, N0.140 Wood street, do
It. R. SELLERS A IX).,No. 67 Wood Amt.

P FUMING. Micah..., City. janl3.thor
SirProm . Resident of PittAburgh...

ANOTHER REMARKABLE CASE OF TAPE WORM.
This is tocertify that I have been sufferingfor more than

THUS TWO from a TARE WORM, and have used many
remedies paled Vermifoge but without effect. I was at
last induced to try Dr. M'LANE'S AMERICAN WORM
SPECIFIC OR VIIRELLYUGE. I procured •bottle at the
Drug Store of George W. Gardner, and to my astonieloneut
Si well Si great relief the find due brought away a Tape
Worm of the enormous length of TwaarT•nva rut.

Gratitudefor my deliverance induces me to add my testi-
mony to the efficacy of this valuable medicine, that others
afflicted as I have been may also give Ita trial

MRS. MARY ROBERTS,
311 Duncanstreet, Seventh Ward, Pittsburgh.

The remarkable specimen of Tape Worm spoken of above
OM be seen at the store of the proprietors of Dr. M'Lane's
Yennifugeand Liver KM FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J.Kidd a.
corner Wood and Fourth street..

Corporations.—Mesers. Fletcher, Herr, Baker,
Smith, (Allegheny,) Bowman, Johnson, Bald-
win, Avery, Beirry.

Local Appropriation —Messrs. Caldwell, Don-
aldson, Orr, Bush, Gross, Owinner, Maxwell.

Lands.—Messrs. Witmer, Dunning, Wood,
Butter, BaldWin, Craig, Rosa.

Ltiooress.—Vessrs. Steele, Sallade, Allegood,Magill, Lane, Ow nner, Pennypaoker.
New Counties.—Mesara. King, Kreps, Bit.

teahouse, Dunning, Lane, McConnell, Berg-
stressor.

Compare Bille.—Messrs. Barry, Maddock,Linderman, Stehley, Steele.

air Cosalinnaptlon wad apitting
See the certificate of Mr. Tenser H. Ramsey, far many
yaws proptistor of the Fanners' Hotel, Fredericksburg,
Va., and late of the City Hotel, Richmond, Va.

Dr. John Mtge, of the city id Richmond, though •raga.
ler physlolan, and of course opposed to what he called
quack medlciant, was °bilged to say that its good effects in
themes of Mr. Ramsey, were wonderful indeed.

Library.—Mears. Cummings, ) McCombs,Downing.
Canals and Inland Navigation.—Mesers. Gny,

Smith, (city) Stardevant, Tarte', Wright, PageHolcomb.

SUSING iNSTAIDifiIiTS.—PoIe PruningShears, BaysP and Chinas, of tha bast quality,at the Seed and Im-
plement Warehouse of

ALLIS JAMBS wekvaos.
Railroads.—Messrs. Eyster, Thorne, Palmer,Ball, Laporte, Morris, Freiley, 'Mobley, Clover,Carlisle, Cummins, (Somerset,) Wood, Morrison.
Priding.—Desire. Waterhouse, Palmer, Bai-

ley.
Public Beakli/sp.—Messrs. Harrison, Stewart,

Clover.

tOo Dividead.•••Urrics or Prrnsausaa Gas Cox
rarer, January 8, 186h—The PLI"ToItUItaILL Ger

totorePAIVY have this day declared • ItivUend of nVz ram
cor. out of the proats of the company oh theapical stock
—meal to Sustahottlers or them legal ropreseutattres,
forthwith,at the cake of the alsmpaoy.

jata4ss2ar , JA..11.8Z T, Treasurer.

Us Biotite to Stoeitholdera.....oemoa Aue.
muss ti ALLAY ItattausaGdrparrr, Plthhorgh,Jann

asp, 1,1846.—1 n acvnianee with the Charter, u postai
meeting of the etnekhOlders or the ALLEG Y VALLEI
ILAILhuAL OtAiedliY, via be held at their °Mee, N0.74
Water street, Pitzsturgn,on theFlll-bf TUEIiDAY (nth MIT.,of February next, at 10o'cloct, A. M., at which tune 1.1.1
place the report of the I'r rein and Managers tor the
past year, and a statement of the atLies of the I:.mpaty,trill be prevented. And at 12 0'01,..ek, M., an aliction for
President and Bvard of Managers Lir the en.taing yeai otiheLehi. jlaulJ J. tillibt)N, secretary.

He bad been ghee op by several physicians: had tried
most Of the quack medicines, and was on the Serge of
drapeir,as well ix the grave, whenbe tried Carter's 115w:dila
Mixture.

bIUSZ.H. wrssTEgar ntsuaiuics coxperi,
01,SICIL ALL 7t WALNUT STKALT, raLLAUELPFILL

CHARTER PEiII'ENIAL.
Authorized Capita-4 $300,000.

p _N•it 14,111,1,g1011. :LILA all.ll-A
In Stoma Antes, (negotiable torm,) secured bi Mort-'gages and Judgments
In balls item/Table, Mortgages andJudgments,

,000In Cash, Cub Assets and t..Uab
106
47,tr01i

Total-
/1. CADW.6G, Prnadent. O. U. 'Lain, fiebrelary."
air /int, Marine ma Inland TranalartaLion nits, tamn. . _

BEFERZNOSS
PITTIEWIgGIL

Smelterk Ratan, Curling, Robertson k Co.,
N. Holmes k Sens, Wm. bagatey k Co.,
J.A. Hutchison a Co., D. Leech k Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan it Co.
Wall:night, llinitiagtod M. I,.ElOHowell at 03.,A v k7o, David B. Brovrn & Co-,
C. S. a tiro. Abbott, Wood .1Oliver,Linton SY Dearth, Caleb Cope Jk Co.,
Chas. &legal-gee t Co., Drexel a Co, Bankers,
lion. Wm. D. Earley, &ter, Baker & CO.,
Harris, Male A Co., Deal, Milligan a Co.

.1. RANKS .liNuX,Agent..
dandy No. 115 Witter street, Pinebare 1

~v4ar~:i~r.~rrl

We refer the public to bb full and lengthy certificate
around the bottle, mating his cure.

Life, Fire and Xarine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 55 FIFTH STESET,

MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMBS S. 180011, Preqklent.Qualm A.Cams, Secretary.

This tympany makes every iruntranee appertaining toorconnected withLIFE ItISKS. •
Also, against 11.1 andCargo Risks on the Ohigiand Mb.sissippi mere endtritonark., end Shrine Risks generally.
Andspinet Lobe and Damage by lktre, and against the

Perils ofthee..andWand Aasigstacc. andTransy4rt,tion.Yodetes issued et the lowoot rates consistent with ofotyto .11 yards.

Janos S.Hooeyi Wm. S. liaveg
Samuel Al'Clurkan, Jame L.. AMA, : •
MIR= L'hilluet, Alexander Bradley,
John Scott, JohnFelice:nu,Joseph P. biessam, AL D., I Robert tilde/ay,John IVAlpin, Alexander hayrick:a, Am-Wox.l. Jolinatexi, slavng County,JIM. Atareha.l, floral& N. Le., nitJartning,Goorge &Seinen, 1 Hiram Stowed:tester.my-Naly

••• Ike atTertioramt.

Western Farmers' Insurance Company,
141::11' LISBON, °HILO.

It . CA6 IA A; Y , Agent,
ST. CELittlaiti jut 2111h.D V.TiII3VIIGIL

OrIICULS
JAMES KfILLY, Pron. JAMES BOBBLVK, V. Pavel.

LEVI SL&ISTLY, Swreiary and Treasurer.
DILICIDELfi:

Janice Burbank, Lienry Springer,
Daniel liarbaugh, Er, Levi. Martin
N. McLaugtuin, JamesLanoig,
Jaime McLaughlin, Junes Kelly,
Fisher 6.llLxisour, Prest„ IrriMartin, Becretnry.

UTICILLSCIS:
A. t A. M73atu, Th. tinitatietter, Dr. Irish, Joseph

Springer liarbaugb, LM. Stanton, Wilkinson Mast° 0,Gilbert & Frederick, Attebtuvb Mason, Eeq., Mauna,Carreteon& Go, Cleveland; Graham& SPCoy, Dr.0. Fries,
LlneinnetL

UoLANICETti—l‘. A. MASON t OU. willam ca
day, January Bth, 100 moreBlanketa, which they will

WI $2 and $3 per pair lam than canal rates. jaeh

-"""

zAtitYlittl4l.o•Wi

L.?crr zirai Insuranco Company of
Plata b u.rg BAGALEY, President;

ea3llll3L L. ms RgniaLT Secretary.Office: Sti MiterStreet, between/garnet and Womnreas.Limns 'LULL and c.e.naoRisks, On the Ohioand linatoOpp; Rivers andtributaries.
Insuresagainst Lose or Damage by Piro. •

ALPO—Against the Perinol WeSa,and Thl&Dd :Tarim.Ilona.;Transportation.
William Bagaley, Wm. Larimerjr.,James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kier,SamuelRea, William Bingham,
Robert Dualap,jr., John S. Dilworth,
lane li.Peunock, trauma ..,alhirs, •
8. kb:hal:4o4 J. Seboonmaxer,
Walterilryant, Williams. flays.

John Shipton. dee=

SMAII•A.NAWAL SALE—A. A. MAKIN .I W:.wLLI open
400 mare ofdune Long :bawls, at $ll, cur TAursWJanuary 4th. JA.4

/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,HARTFOIiD, CONN.Chartered 18/19—Capital Stook $300,000.
THUS. K. MACE, President
THOS. A. ALEXANDER, Some tray.

TVBECTOII2, Thom. K. U..,11 Samuel Tudor, St

c • 4 .

.4.....,4,4,

_lbeneserFlower,
Ward Woodttridge, IL A. llulkeley,
Joseph 'Church, Roland Mather,
Frederick Tyler, Edwin 0. Ripley,
Robert Buell, Samuel& Ward,
Mlles A. Tuttle, Menu Z.Pratt,
John L.Boswell, Austin Dunham, -Gustavus F.Davis, JUIIIUS S. Morgan.

SW Polities on Fireand Inland Risks boned on favors.
Ms torsos, by GROIWE ?S. ARNOLD,Ag't,deo-LILY No. 74 Fourth street, llttborgh.- - - -- - - - -

.
-Xi`F

O.A.SISOCIATED Firemen's InsuranceCompany of theCity of Pittsburgh.
J. tr... 111001t11 1.1.D. Prasidant—ROßEliT Seem

I insure against ruts sad iLiitINE ROM 13 stallkinds. Mee: N0.99 Water street.
DEL10191& •

J.K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
R. C.&muss, U. B. Simpson,
Wm. XL Edgar, . 11. B. WiLtins,. -

C. IL Paulson, William Colliugwood,
R. D.Roberts, John M. Iran.s' •

Joseph Rays, Wm. Wilkinsuls, .
David CamplelL ..' ja/2•

Western Pennlvania ta1....Drs SCIMICK, Second sy, between Wood Hospi
stutMarketstreets, and J. Batik Northeast corner of Diamond, Alle.gheny city, are the attendingPhysicians to the abet, Duni.union, tr thefirst quarterof 1864.

appltions for admission inlay be roads to them at all
hours at their offices, or at the Hospitalat 2 o'clock, P.M.

11.8entt.CMOS Of ILCCidELItIa injury are remised stall hours,
withoutform. lalOye

10 HOWARD Health ASSOCbitten ofPittsburgh, PsieeeilYFlCii, No. leg THIRD
OppoitiTe on Telegraph Mee.

This Assiciatioo is orgiiiiiiedfor the purpose ofaffordingtactual assistance to each other, In cam of sickness or aeity ming • small yearly payment, the raenaliersof the ....,..140111.0CIRrefr Zr neatly benefltdonng .4okeamyaveraging from $2,.8 to $lO per week. In this Associationare equally interested to the managementand
profits. S. B. APKISNELIS, President

T. J. lloisva, Secretary.
Finance Oaramlttes—Josue Boni, JoXH Rims, 0. N.

ConoultingPhy bum, M. D. Do•32f

liZe °Moe Ohioand Pennsylvanianail=road company, Prrboomin, December 23,1614.—Norics—The annual Ileetiog of the Bt.:chiddenand Ration of Directors of the 01110 AND HiNfigneMANIA RAILROAD 0011PANY, for the emontng year, millbe held at the Mace of t he Company, in PittaLurgh, cmTUURBDAY, the 26th day of January, WO, between thehams of 10 A. M. and3 Y. M , (meeting at 10)
By order of the Board of Directors.
ilsclßtd" J. ROBINSON, Secretary.

Prankiln Saving Vaud and LOUISOAasoe/atloa.O''-ASSOCII.IIOO. OFFICh, No.ll FILONT STRNRT.
lltiscouut Day—MON DA Y. Notes offered on SATURDAYto the Eaetwary, at the store of Jona H. Mellor, No. 81Wood street catty Dues received at the same Ins andJ. WIUTTLaIt, Senretary..
trams O. Y MAGI MR, 110 111AIMINT street, Nis-bImporterand Wholesale Dealer in FANCY
AND IfTV IL VARIETY AND DRY GOODS, offers to cityand country dealers as, large and well selected stock ofGoods as any Faatern !Anse, and came prices, theseriestatgSt. time aridimptuisea. AStYi

.A.TTENTIfIbit S. L. G.—Youare hereby bobbed toWB atterni at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDN S.
DA nut NEIDAYB,for drill,and to Dermot such bumf.
sum es may come before the Company. P. KANE,

znardftiond Secretary pro tem.
To Lett....T13.8 £12.8)88131081:-.8 IHX N

TANS S~OLVS 18:1888 (alien sellable F. public
meethp,) will be let E. three or four zdabla in the week.
Ingeheof (1.8.0103111 FUNSTON,

drolam et 8. llialorken'e. No. 96 Wood street.

EEM

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. 1 BP_:,
' AMOK&

_
____......

Reported Expressly for the Daily DOrniag Post. 11:,,97-... L LONOBIL lIIVICNIIION or
~.-' ..,, ,,,r••4 -lit..t.Malatamsaor th evat ...tencds•

Marshal Keyser at Kale. - . 11100difilf.'sad.. uttelljilathus, bola the mama. which bas
Eats, January 12 —Marshal Keyser and suite thin Ihi attached liiexertions, .11r.4:1ALVIN K. Ivrea 1

arrived here at noon, and proceeded to Harbor /3"5......ith0ur 112.. to l'"lrrigabuilth ell won illhalastCr...ekto repair the road early to-morrow. No `l°-14961; 12°4111 therefore forego eight), his miser .F.
re tia lance is anticipated: should any be at- poiuttoeute, and remain in the city until the middle of

tempted it will be futile. The Marshal iB deter- January, receiving mil, daily, (Sabbath excepted,} tilt

is htiAl to Carry out hie instructions, and pin the SATURDAY EVENING., January lath, at hisrooms at the

ceuipany in peaceful posseesion of the rosd. nitf Hotel. All peemosis. diddling to oonsalt hlm are pun-.
etthelyrequereed to make as early applkatkinas possible,.

Smlthoemlata Institute. ',. as under no thentaotanias will it be potable for him to

WAMINGTON Err:, January 12.—The Regents -`"'"' longer than °tell"rleeilleil It will, therenne 'be•
of the Smithsonian Institute met this morLang, w''' l'T4.9lbo.99Yliblik.?aft.* g.tflgibt. 4 .L.Pt by letter

every member of the Board being preeeut. Tbe 'orb: nrrerringAnn 'WIN!' 914dounte/. to New York. .
se-atom was held with closed doors. Mr. Ctioete's r.". IL—To plusate visitingMir. Fitch from a distance, a

ar silent on the question of adhereace to tho i nvt"'","' hi'tbatbier sharpwhi be made, In' -h'ltte.

il°,of the exposee of traveling.Ina% is first in order, Lod is expectednthis otter-'-decititslawtf
Is .• ..:i.

Death of Sesuitor Norris

4.,Dialases Goiania* PainExtractor win
auaJ a the pathand inflimunationfrom the snares; burns
or. : bt, in from one to twenty minutes— and that it wilt
tim: is wounds withimt scar; and effectually etue Never
hare* Piles, MiltRheum, InflammatoryBlutornatisei, Bose
KULL tbflamed Bye., Cots, Wounds, Brulmee, Old and Invet
erate Sorer, Peed Head, Corns and Bunions, Erysipelas,
!Sprains twellisum, Pelona. Chilblains, Mina of Inserts,

aid Broken Bremia, Sore hippies, Eruptions, and
all edam inlistematory and calumnies dillellate, where the
parts effected Can beseeched.

Don't be Inereicdons about the many diseases =sled, to
he cured by only one thing—butreflect, that the how but
padan propertieswhich %de Dailey Salve alone contains,
and as haretatare euttuneratett—opelo tour—an reach not
aloe* the afore cautioned Wawa, but many more -not
entunended. C. V. ld.J.CtiltN.Bli t (Xa,

k 18111BOTON CITY, January 12.—Senator NOT-
, New Hampshire, was thought to be much

tan r yesterday, bat soon after 10 o'clock lam
nigt:t was seized with spasms and in 15 minutes
exi iced.

Mr. Blases' struck with Paralysis.
Elm YORK, January 12.—The Evening Post

Marne from a private letter from Paris, that Mr.
Mason, minister toFrance, was struck with pars-
!pie on the morning of the 27th, and was quite
unwell when the letter closed. Pruprintozw, New York.

Por sale by Dr. G. H. KIMEH, 140 Wood street, and by
au. Druggist. and Dealer. it. Medicines enroughout the
ted Instal.Conveyance of British Trope. '

BOSTON, January 12.—The sere, propellor Ca-
nadian, advertised to leave Liverpool on the sth,
for Portland, has been taken by the British
government for the conveyance of troops to the
Crimea.

Nomination of State Treasurer.
HARRISBURG, January 12.--Esening.—.Eli Sli-

fer, American Whig,.was nominatedStateTreaan-
rer on the fourth ballot.

Reftssed to Pay Drafts.
New Your, January 12.—Duncan, Sherman

& Co. to-day refused to pay or accept drafts
upon them by Page, Bacon & Co.

Any-The Pleasure, and Comfort,of being Vim.
rrrnco in a SUIT OP CLOTIIES, is greatly enhanced by
having them aeon, and sorra= To run slums. ()RIBBLE

has got all that is neusisary to offset that great consumma-
tLm. both ns regards St and quality ofgoods. Persona
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, ran do eco by cabing at240 LrasaTT mum, Mad of
Wood.

p. E.—Pants/now, In particular, Is one of We greaten
long. Ile n onot be beat bi the style mut At of this gat.
moot. Numerous rcfcreuxt conk' be given, if no:emu, to
^orrnbornto etatrinent. (dec9) E. GRIBBLE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BANK.
THIRD STREET, BETWEiieI WWI) •ND MARKET.

lilE Subscribers bee teen to totorm their friends and
tee public generally, that n ey titan leased the above

well known Restaurant, which has just been thoroughly
rsnoyeted, repaired and re furnished, and now open. The
trOpriators hare spared no expense to make the Dank Ex-
change a comfortable resort, as well for the epicureas the
budnees man. The larder will at all times be stocked with
the delleaciee of the araeon, and served tipunder the auspi-
ces of experienced mobs. They respectfully nob for the
patronage ofa generous public-

J. SCHANDELNXILAR,
0. A PRANCIA.

18S5. First Importation of Fins Watches. Ufa.
1.1.'r ItItegIVED mutt BOXMS OP WATCILISS, direct
from Bumph, manufactured to my eepecial order, and

Itirb I ran fully rum:amend and, warrant as good time
k.epe,a and at inwka PILICtstitan are retailed at In eastern
cities We bare also Railroad Watchesand Clocks.

Regulators for Railroad Stations, $5O 551T6.
511vor Watches from $lO to$.O.
Gold W.trlara from VA:S tor..a)

WATCII REPAIIIINO.—Our beat attention, aided bysuperior
workmen, is con.toutly devoted to the inwdzing sod clean-
ing ofSoo Watches. 67 Market street, center of Fourth.

W. W. WILSON,
Practical Watch Maker.

GOOD INTENT HOUSE,
IORN ER LLBERTY AND GRANT IiTRZRTS, near

the Railroad Depot.
jeol3ay JAMES SIIANNON, Proprietor

ijoirei,l Marlin: —Puddlefordanditd People: by Wll.
r)

Ruth Elan: by Fanny Fern; Math supply.
Life of Barnum, by himself. fifth suppty. •

•Lift.of llorsua Greeley; third supply.
•* lda May : by Mary Lunolon; third supply.

lliaper, for January; fifth supply.
Putman, for January ; fourthsupply.
Graham. for January; fourthsupply.
liodey, for January; sixth supply. -

Knickerbocker. for January.
Prank Leslie's Ladies' Gazette.
Frank beadle's tie. York Jourtal, for January; a nor

monthly Maguine,devoted torumanee, general literature,science andurt; prim 18cent..
All theabove just received add break nth* cheap Book

Store of 6A5.1'1... B. LACIBPSR,
jonl3 87 Wood &tree-

WANTED-15 shares of ItxthaxBer tak titolictisby
j•ul2 Reek Broker, 92 Fourth street.

Spring Wagons for /Salo.
ONE /11.)1t6E NAGONn, and 1 Two florae Wsinn, (.

0n..1 hand.) Apply at PEARL STEAM MILL,
janitdleswito Allegheny.

Ha
riIWENTY.FIVE TONS GoOD

y.
TIMOTHY HAY, for sal

j. by J. A. MAZORIE,
janl23to 337 Liberty street.

ONE ItUNDittalo wpm OF NOVI UAL!. by Fanny
Fcra, reccireti thin day.

The 15 zie'e Victory by Mrs, Emma D. E. N. Noallmorth.
The Cum of Cliftxm; a We of Expiation ami Redemp-

tion; by lire. Emma D E. N. Sonihwortti. -• •
The In,carded Deughtxr: by Mr.. banul D. Z. N. South

wore h.
Virginiaand Magdalene; or the YosterPlstare by M

Emma P. E N. tic tittmartti; price CO cents.
Denerted Wife: by 30. Emma D. E. N.Eorithgorth

price NO ccada.
Tb Mother-in-law, cr the Isle of Lays: by Mrs. Emma

D. M. N. couthworth; pnre 60 certjp.
Churaulotele: by Moo. Dunn D. N. N.Soatbworth prim

50mote.
The Lust /I,irres : 1p Mr.. Erma D. E. N. Southworth.
Call or moil for whatever you want in the Book, Mop

Line rr publication L•ne, and you will get it at the lowest
rates. H. MINES & CO,
juil2 No. 82 Smithfield street.

1251nROIDER1185.—A. A. MASON CO. will open, on12s Bsturaey, January 13th, 1835, 104) carton]. of Ernbtoi.
d”rles, renlr ed per consignmeni, nominatingof Dress Cape,CJllar., Cuff., Cnllerettes, Mewl Dreases, Rosettes, Tabs,
de . ellor wlnch will b, sold at • great •aerilke from coat,
fora taw days only, to ch....att.° oun/imament. jan/2

SIIAWL.S —A A. 3111505 i a U. will close out the bal
sore of theirati Wog rhawls at $3; L. • large lot of

$1 and $5 Shawls at $1,50 :tadV.L janl2
`MALL FA851 FOB &ILE—Consisting of 125 sera, 68
0 in cultivation; with • new Frame Dwelling Home,
ga.lWellat Inc door, • Log Rouse, Stable, 004 a &amCamp of 400 craw, and a sma l Pasch and. Apple Orchard:ritual. ten Mil. frtto Ualliopolis, in Uallia minty, Ohio.
Price $1.2 an acre. B. CUTHBERT it Kill,

Auld 140 Third street.

BKUUII6-3 dozen this day repetsed and tor sale by
jasl2loll.lC.a COLLIN&

WKS MEAL-1U bble heat ground just arrieed sad ft
ode by JAS. MIAIIIOIILIII,

jeer,: No. 10 Smithfield street.
ALED IIAY-7.5bales Timothy flay for sale by

JAS. M'LAULUILIN
LIAR CORN—LW b.in atom and an Bala by
_EA Janl2 JAB.
D MIK WHEAT PLOUg—bo Banks foisale by

jeal2 -JAS. M'LAUGIILIN.
John W. Honor & Co,

VORWARDMI AND COMMISSION AIIi.B.CHANTS
Deidera inall Linde of Pittsburgh Masuisatures, Leadripe and Sheet Load. 87 Piaui street. *Pin

Private Diaedaed.
DR. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond Alley, De.

votes hisentireattention to an office Bra :Ice.
Ills bushiest, Is moetly confined to Private
Venereal Diseases, and such painfulalfactimus,

brought on by imprudence, youthfulindulgenimanderceie
Syphilis, Sy shuttle Eruptkin li, Ombra ea, G leet, Stricture

UrethralDischarges, Impuriq of,the Blood, withall Dims.
ses of the Venereal organ. Skin DLseves, Senroutic Crop.lions Teter, Ringworm, Mercurial inseasee,Seminal Weak.
nese, impotency, riles, Itheurnatlem, Female Weakness,
Bonthly Suppressions, Maumee Of the Joints, Fistula in
Atm, Nervous Affeetlorut, Pains in in. Bukand Isilus,hal
Cation of the Bladder not Kidneys,sucteasfully treated,
Cure guaranteed •

Ms teenyears' practice (six Inads clty)anablea Dr. Brows
to offermurancosof • speedy cure to may cams am
Mir Waters

(Mtn and Private ConsultationRooms, 41, Diamondalley
lamCharges moderate. nosterikw•ly

11NUMAT1S3L—Dr. ttrown'Oetely discovered remedy
1.1, for Rheumatism is a speedy and certain Retied]
that painful trouble. It never tans.

°thee and Private Cousultatiou h.=No. 41 DIaDIOIID
Pittsburgh, Penn's. The Doctor is always at ham

ma—OW.4lr

LNASIIiONS JANUAnY—FMANIE LtabliVti LA.r GAZICI7Ib—The January number of thishiss
mine commences the third volume. The Gazette le pub.
tidied on tne first ofevery month, and containsall the
newest fashions for the following month, in every depart.
mcnt of ladies' and children's costume. kart number has
also a large variety ofpatterns for needle work, a sheet of
new mune, and a paper pattern to cut • dress by. Price
26 cents s number, or $3 a year, wasp free. Bishentip•
tions re.elved or angle numbers sold by

W. A. tiIL.DENFANNEY A CO,
Jcn3 No. 70 Fourth street.

:ce AliaZlNE.l.—harper for January.
Putnam, for January.
Godey, for January thirdsupply.
Graham, for January; second supply.
I'eters...l4 for January; 17 ants.
Ballow, for January; 10cants.,
Blackwood, for January.

Subscription tofour Britt& RAITIOWS and Blackwood, $lO.
Thom, who would save 271 par cant in subscribing by the
year, or buying stogie copies of the shoes, should call at

iia3IUEL B. LAUVFXR'B,
Jana No. 87 Wood street.

HEAL, LWKLLlNtiUnan.—We hare on oar limpb
to small good substantial Dwelling lioaase,

will be sold at low prices and on truly terms of payment.
Persons wishing to become their own landlord; bare now
• good opportunity toobtain bargain. Orb youprehr to
build • House to cult yourself, we can furnish you with a
handsome Building Lot, at as low •prim, am s2do.

P. CUTHBERT a BON,
jowl Beal Estate Agents, 140 Third 'drag..

11.1.SESE—U bozeg W. &Chews, in+n andfor s. lep,
oca9 ENt/1.11411 II ,•43`i.

j.SIPROVKD PRED CLITrEtt.—A new, complete and reli-
able Collor, mill:able for Oorn Stalks or flay, at the

aced and Implement Warehouse, 111th street.
jaa JAMBS WARDSOP.

UrOLD MEDAL DDLAIIiZA,—A. A. MASON & Oa. will
wpm 800 places more of Gold Medal DaLana, at 12%

mar P.Oyard. Sawa

sir To the Lmiles
No greaterhappiness can mortals find,
Than saving trouble to all wamanilmt
Read end reflect; ye daughter!fail or Bye,
Dry up your tears, ao longer nerd you grieve.

Dr.CHYwimtie A •i'S PILLS FOR Fumes RA Twenty-five
years of unparalleled success have proved the virtue cf
these celebrated Pill, i/1 lie. York. Can be safely Used in
all painful irregularities, obstructions, Sc. Fulland end.
eit directions with etch box. Celtmidget a circular grads.

These Pillsshould mover be taken during pregnancy, aet
guy would be HIM to edama- adaoandup. Warranted
purely Vegetable, and free from anything injurious to Pie
or health. Directions accompany each box. Price $1 per
box. lad/

103.Nettee*The JOURNEYMIN TALLOREI 80.
caxrf, or Ettnentsghawl Allegheny, meat on the

EntWEDNESDAY ofevery month, atEUROCIILEITRRA
In the Itlantond. Ey order.

NOT ORO W. SEY.F.E. Seceetare
F;rl. 0. 0. of imeang, w ashoorcou

Wood otreot,betorom YIIED .treesand Virgin4.l ,PrNisaiasi Lem, No.336—MootserouTokooday
Mocurnut Roooltexiaro, No. St—llieNrdzst sad Mei

frkloy ofeach month. haarliolv
CIIIBII3S-1,000 boxes W. B. QMIMO torsale by
4.,/ drab 112XBY H. OOLLINS.

~. r!
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----°*".ll2el.ll,llr te6alodeeee-littke.

do. do- Sit 1hte.1147, awes Or
gees &kr -41vesser +mgow somsidit 110,00103mute emsfie thi eselidette, Awe
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0001. - iseimmm
min TaurrksEcra ANNI4I.-Inzugim Ibl Assets or Use 28111.1-INRWANCO OUMPANY,OIOO

ford. aelerniehed Lie agony on the- late[elline,p/NE,
Reel Estate, othesimbend $ 0
Seventy-tiro ifortings Boods,dend eint,pegp -

Midami1000
Debts destheDempsey, megumrbysiketiefa 7,1113
Dille lieeedvaldeorodignensed,payablegithfte.4.."lolo

ft

Banned Meeks in COnnestleuf 177,01
tank btreks to the city of WAN SS
Bank Stocks la Nee York sty • -• ' wow0'
hash on hand, in Burk, and-in leads eta..b-and 212,1111

semirses
Theamount of liabilltieedue cenitfinale 00kaar7 teihne

erg dtcre,—nothing.
Loewe *ghosted and 011,—none. • -
Lowe, adjusted and snit 40001,08 AIL •
Lougeeoaadjuated and ingisespenag- it4lllklbelleedhe13304561,267 33. - •
All other ashes agsoo. the Cherpany aeu sesellondt0017 aepdritholl he. -

Agnate instructed taigas so 14110•10,011 LThe *mountissored in any city, townie 0111gpf ,
upop the thanes, etneesiggegoi:egonakeeef
the widthofstreets, the inghty armsaiwaidathe tee department. and otheraineneau i-,..•The =one into dodo at 000 On
&alga is to Bolt the_ loae by' 0040 to velem

. TKO L.
Sea,, or Comcnour, 14000„.107. let,

Hargebrdcounty. j -
• P

A
aternally appeared 'l2nenaa/L.AffurOtthe gee Insurance enpany, and

going statement by ldsn.enbecdtenc !if Wiga-1000411Ida beet lotonladge and bellef - • • •

LUINAI YOWL* ilaidilicirtbe mow.
Losses paid by this ightepany 10 the year 1064 nisei

V.50,000, while the premiums .greeind dot the sae Uwe
is exceed way other year, eines the legiabeelon 0 the
Ocutpany.

pond., covering nearly In deedipidtedigacpeopeNye
sued at this agency, atrmeunestegaig700 _.Jar tees, No. 37 Water street, iitlihwtetjean 11. TIM AP&

HELVID RICIPDA •
WOOD 811USIST, BBLWATT MD Platir
FHB trodersigned lee duet provided dodo sleek at

LIQUORS. wells may et Witten*bservoldsloth the best of the seares4 in thekvispAd kikWhisky Punches nap babel at the
jenlirly . JOSH SAYAMII,

tiIiANSL-89 tads small whitsBaItU jud L
as IanILLIMIL

1DI S-150 bble Icalentile DIMfile 1111001.,..1.4 *M.
MIIRP :

NEW EAGLE HAT HANUFACITORT,
so. v32 wow. aist 018r4tram theeoraer apt&

The proprider lim=immeHatter, landed had Mieleatthe badmen, tea Seteuapnea:et inekkththt /11=tworkal Lb. prthelpet thielettthelphle, Cinchatatt, wad lb* lbw A boaerethdeot truthfrom hb peedbal etherieata as a MN"be can furnishmot owly as good bat • themeldwainetude thansmirking habbasb olbad
publio—att of own abaseplitime. 11.4=011
uppoeltioat Defedi Posapautioesn IntviatedlintstpJleATIQN YILIZOTItDI Aarlo 11/1/OMISALI

Aporrium—HOOD, at Maria* gal&Ws NWreceived, laaddition to IdsMet, a. nisi dalartmend eVthe latest designs behionalibe liatiortma
-aceofaViiil66oAihnta ;Pm'."*ZatiankaanWooe." a a
superiorotuslity; Rae&at; Mean.We boldly dely toropetitkeliteltultiiiit 111_1111E011min edilorany Westerncity, as we us BWeregiedieWins oneoar
stock FOR was, atpriesthat.lMThome about pure/m.4u dada am* a&doing,By so younut aseerfrosnlci .6011 Y seia sow.
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Do
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Ewe atHOU '
ililißllB,No. lellibldvad,edaPlikdategkraEr igilra jwativansittliwiaitakiddlobing Rouse or Hons so., mi.Teaks=sa•their valuable Catalogue, melba enabled medicaltholemoo-copyright Minh, gelitwa withthot_gf gal cadre stoat 4of Moak:and limicol Works, .gan. avellklit glatmobegffanner prates.

The prices of hh Muletill be hasego aadkantvtoour national curvaray, and the odic Witais Imnairkerimarked on eva7 pima dna t. Onoopylightlimmem Copp „;idgbt, moter and ouvreaveydda /inthestrlka eoenta."
Inetrueibm Books willoho berediacithieidsa.The feet or makingthis great redumiion Moderwilldoubtless add largliy to lieWeb sindiltathenpakalliton boo-101l the saw pnbietitime as maimTherediretion le intim cannot hat gointkimmaneedemand, and the peddlewillnod sy alrfwW respects to any in ihe We t, and I asilmoomodon equally favorablefirmaAllorders from thegoradzyteidlve prompkeetleaded to,avid on the moat givorahle bermajantl liltriliT EMT& 101 l!heeddew.
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ACOUSTIC OILS NOBDZlllilana—me Reran has the ;effect of relating thetsosice, sad halsolg We .the ellblUrld action albs pasts, ea a 7 tostallap
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pisbisteasabet lostar Laps/red. This is peeveby/071V militfees eases, that, .has hewn, It Mail BD Aildeaf meow shouldass Larsotti's aseastle so.neveat once *void aay ballatiosa Ihrtidassoursdarsetie end hes no other.
lash B. L. 01:1111111ne, Thlid dent.I AHU-15 kalps Fiats Laid Janretaliating Mr ask by t;14 31E9 lUD= 11.-VOLLINI. ;••

btil fresh .IkPOgi thlatiMpllkrad. a.WILLEM
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AYTAA'S BALSAM Ur wiLD GELIJULL—Ome etasbem articles itorsomighs and mg&mmr lama 12dos T;Mbdby
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•Wh.TICK CUSS is the slam losiz7WNWiaa..: •t- -v

The wigwag eats dime and lnmeillega Ili ow '. •nun has on all lbws, and aildhataimitaineteagillineollam. a ..huoit b mild.asdiaa 484 tinkrosselitbilnekart §debilitated, rendesitpeostlartylleivelhie JIM%who ,4
will be treated eg theirtrawas. - ' ' ' 1.

Kliopartue and ihnialtalbie lartesentnil sitidslartared where desired; bet, lOW teserillaills.
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